Wednesday
September 11th, 2019

JUNIOR HIGH AND HIGH SCHOOL
September is known as Attendance Awareness Month and
here at Kittatinny we are proud of our stellar attendance rates
throughout the grade levels. During the month of September
we will be running an Attendance Contest in grades 7-12. The
grade that has the highest percentage of attendance at the end
of the month will win a prize.
The results are in as of now for the Attendance Contest...It's
still anyone's game...
Seniors are at an impressive 98.7% Attendance
Juniors are at 98.5% for Attendance
Sophs are at 98.9%
Freshman are at the leading rate of 99.6%
8th grade is at 96.6%
and finally 7th grade is second in the running at a 99.2%...
Remember this attendance contest is for all students and it's
for the entire month of September so keep on coming...

A reminder to all KRHS students for the Week of Lights: There
is a $2.00 charge for students to get into each of the games.
Please come out and support your cougars on Monday evening,
September 16th Girls Field Hockey will be playing, on Tuesday
evening, September 17th, Girls Soccer will be playing, on
Thursday, September 19th, Boys Soccer will be playing and on
Friday September 20th is our first home Football game.
We are pre-selling wristbands in the main office starting on
Thursday, September 19th for the Football game. Don’t stand in
line, purchase your wristband ahead of time.
During the 2019/ 2020 school year, the HIB Team has decided
to put out positive quotes of the day so that our positive school
climate can continue to successfully grow and thrive. If there
are any positive quotes that you would like to share, please
send them to sfalchet@krhs.net.
Today’s Quote-“In the middle of every difficulty lies
opportunity.” --Albert Einstein
Math roundtable will meet on Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Thursdays this year. See you in Room C-43. Mr. Cook and Mr.
Arias.

Chess Club is beginning! Introductory meeting today in the
Media Center. Junior High students are welcome, no previous
experience or skill is necessary. Come as you are. See Geneva
Loff or Nicole Tomlinson for more information and we'll see you
there.

JUNIOR HIGH
Attention Jr High: If you are interested in running for a Jr. High
Student Council Executive board position this year, there will be
a meeting after school on Monday, September 16th in Room
E-107. Please see Ms. Heinke or Mrs. S with any questions. See
you there!

HIGH SCHOOL
Attention all sophomores, juniors and seniors: Jostens will be
here today and tomorrow during HS lunches for you to place
your ring orders.
KRHS needs lifeguards! If you are a certified lifeguard, we’d
love for you to work at the Kittatinny pool. We offer flexible
hours and competitive pay. Please stop by the pool to see Mrs.
Freund for an application.

SPORTS
Congrats goes out to the Girls Varsity tennis team on their big
3-2 victory win yesterday against Lenape Valley! 3rd singlesMikayla Cooke, 1st Doubles-Brianna Batta and Reese
Vanderhoof, and 2nd double-Suzanna Hontz and Lena
Schumacher all had huge victories to help lead the team to the
win! Great job girls!
Congratulations Varsity Soccer for your victory 5 to 1 over
Lenape High School. Gian Knippberg assisted by Brandon
Theobald, Jack Merrill assisted by Christian Shotwell, Christian
Shotwell assisted by Cody Cooper, Cody Cooper unassisted
and Brandon Theobald contributed for this decisive victory.
Jack Jones made five crucial saves in the goa. Good job Varsity!
Congratulations to the JV football team for their 40-6 win over
Vernon on Monday. Trent Molfetto and Chris Casale had
touchdown runs, JJ Johnson-Eurie had a touchdown reception
on a Trent Molfetto pass and Ty Eldred had 2 touchdown runs
and converted 4 2-point conversions, Brady Anderson also
completed a 2 point conversion. The defense led by DJ Bell,
Brenden Voss, and Evan Raposo led the fensive team that only
allowed 2 first downs the entire game. Congratulations JV
football and come out and see our next home game.

